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Losses1000 Losses

Librarian
LibraranDr Hardin Craig LibrarianLibraran
be
stated that various plans are being discussed by the library staff
staffto cope with the losses in booksbooks
which cost the school thousands
thousandsWhich
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To put the library under somesome
sort of enforcing body such as thethe
Honor Council Dr Craig statedstated
would
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Investigation
Council Investigationthe
Harvin Moore chairman of thetfiat theHonor Council stated tnat
that
the
body had written to variousvarious
schools all over the country rere ¬
questing information about otherotherother
schools approach to the libraryschoolst
library
yet
honor system question As yetconsideringthe Council is still considering
the problem and has not arrivedarrived
at any particular plan of actionaction
Moore stated that the CounciCouncil
Councilprefers that nothing be done asprefers
as
under
far as placing the library undera set of rules In other wordswords
Hon r Council as well as thethe Honor
the
library favors a spiritwisespiritwise
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Because of misuse of openopen
pelpel1
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sta
stackk library privileges
privil ges an undueundue
hardship is being worked on stustu ¬
ddents
nts instructors and the li-Ii-Iili ¬
brary staff Nothing as yet isis
definite but major changes mightmight
be in view for the Honor SysteSystemSystem
as it applies to the Fondren Limi
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